
To Our Shareholders,  

This was a good year for Z-CoiL but also a year defined by contradictions.  While total 
sales dropped by 6% we almost doubled profit to $137,426.   

The majority of the numbers on our financial statements were negative except the 
numbers that really matter:  Profit and Shareholders Equity.  

These contradictions are resulting from the shift in sales from retail to online.  Online sales 
are more profitable than retail.  Sales online increased from 68% last year to 80% this year 
of our total revenue.   

The biggest area of growth came from Amazon which increased 41.5% over the prior year.  
Amazon is the new 800lb gorilla in the online world.  Consumers trust Amazon and 
therefore they are getting the lion’s share of sales made online.  We expect another large 
increase in sales on Amazon in the 2018-19 calendar year.  

With 80% of our business coming from online, our entire business model is focused on this 
fast changing and increasingly complex category. This online category represents the 
biggest opportunity going forward and remains our primary focus.   

As expected, retail sales dropped.  We saw a decrease in our local retail store by 18% and 
sales among our retail partners of 41%.  We expect retail will continue to decrease in 
volume. 

Our total sales were just under $2 million for the year down 6% from last year.  We are 
working on marketing strategies to create new leads and customers online to drive top-line 
revenue.  We know that there are many Americans in pain that could use Z-CoiL.  We 
need more effective tactics to get them to try Z-CoiL.  

Part of an effective online strategy begins with a powerful webstore. We are now in our 
second year on SHOPIFY, the world's largest and most powerful ecommerce engine and 
webstore available. This system is wonderful for both end-users and Z-CoiL.   

For Z-CoiL, Shopify has saved thousands in expenses related to all the ancillary 

programming required to run an online business.  Examples would be programming 

related to discounting during sales, wholesale pricing for distributors, pick-tickets for the 

warehouse, processing returns, abandon cart recovery options, customer notifications and 

so much more.  Shopify also gives us incredible insight into our customer’s purchasing and 

browsing behavior, helping us to increase conversion.   

On the consumer facing side Shopify gives consumers a website that is easy to navigate 
and allows for easy checkout on both mobile devices and desktop computers. 

If you have not seen our new website, please visit www.zcoil.com.  I set up a special 
coupon for you, saving you 40% off your entire cart.  You need to try our new bamboo 
socks!  Your discount code is Investor40.   

While this year was positive we have a long mission ahead of us before we can provide a 
meaningful return to you our investors.   

http://www.zcoil.com/


Sincerely,  

Alvaro Z. Gallegos 

 
 

 

 


